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Puv Kspellettot* O u r Jv>h 
W m k w ill *vrnpare w ifb  
Uiat o f  an y  o t h t r f ir w ,, . H edam U k fte rd d , This It*» MMwt nestled with a9 IcMex, dt*t**Mbat fear tubaci.i Is past dan sad a prompt seinY* went Is panieiitly desired,,
T H IR T IE T H  Y E A R  N O , />.
AS
Springfield, 0 „  Jan. 23,--A bomb 
was exploded in the meeting of the 
directory of the Farmers’ Co-opera­
tive Company this afternoon whop 
an accounting from William 'N, 
AA’bttely was demanded, and he was 
deposed as general, manager and 
made superintendent.
Recently there have been, rumors 
of frietion.in the management, but 
it remained for the disappearance ot 
Director AVatball to create the 
trouble, AVatball is the man who Is 
wanted at Hillsboro for subordina* 
tion and perjury, along with Mabel 
Perry, a Springfield woman, in' con| 
imction with a murdor trial at that 
place. It  was reported that? he got 
.way with company money, but? 
tills is denied by Mr- AVhlfcelys
The company is not running this 
week. When the shops closed Sat­
urday night, the men were told to 
take their tools home, as it would 
be some time before the plant jb op? 
.crated again.
The directors had not organized 
since the annual* meeting last fall, 
and this was done this afternoon. 
Dr. C. -Tf. Stuckey, of ^Lancaster, 
was made president. Hardly' hafi 
he taken the chair before ,he der 
mantled that there be’ an accounting 
.madeby William N, Whilely.and 
John L, Galligan, the secretary of 
the company.
TheFarmers5- Co-Operative Com­
pany was organized two years ago. 
William If. Whttely, the 61a “ reap­
er king”  o f  Springfield, the- father 
of the Champion binder and pro* 
prietor of thegteafEasfc street shops 
at one time the biggest In the world‘s 
•except the Krupp Cun Works in 
Germany, was at the head of the 
enterprise. It was proposed to 
manufacturediis inventions and:* to 
sell the stock to farmers’ all over 
the country. - ,
The plan seemed to be successful 
audit is said that in all there are 
20.000 stockholders fu every part of 
the Central States,, and that the av­
erage stock holding is $85, making a 
paid-up capital stock ot not less than 
$700,COO.The stockholders hintihat 
.the buildings and machinery do not 
represent,so great ah .outlay and 
’they want to know where the money 
has gone. There is no criticism of 
Mr. W lately save that he is not a 
good businessman.
Tim officers elected t>-day were: 
."President, Dr. O. P. Stuckey, Don­
caster? vice president, William IT-. 
Whitely, Jr,, Springfield; secretary,; 
John It. Galllgun, Springfield; treas­
urer, C. E. Jackson.
DUROC JERSEY SALE.
The catalogues of tho Watt & 
Foust and Mahan Bros, brood sow 
(Bale are out. Tho sale will he held 
i»t the Dayton Fair Grounds on 
Tuesday Feb. 1% W ?  heginning 
at 12:39. Tho announcement states 
that the" breeders are offering tile 
cream of their horde of Duroc Jer­
sey’s,
There will bo four auctioneers afc 
this sale, Mr, R, F, Herr will bo 
clerk.
fdxty head ate listed in the cata­
logue.
TR AIN S A L L  L A T E .
Peraons traveling the past week 
rave had difficulty in getting in and 
>ufc Of this place. The' trains have 
icon very uncertain owing to the 
rigli water. The trains going east 
igve been four and five hours late 
,nd on Sabbath Ho. 82 was annulled, 
file Pennsylvania was compelled to 
cave their track at .Middletown 
Unction and e.iter Cincinnati over 
he Lebanon road. Freight traffic 
ias been at a stand still and a week 
■r_tcn days will be required to get 
very thing in running order.
N O T IC E .
I hereby'state to the public that 
all Stallions in my Warn are owned 
exclusively by myself. Ho one else 




Is  th e on ly  p lace  in  G reene 
cou n ty  w here y o u  can  g e t 
the celebrated  B u m stea d 's  
C old Cure. T h is is a  p rom p t 
rem edy fo r  headache, 
grippe or a  h eavy  C old,
H as l>een in  use in  Cedar- 
v ille  and 'surroim ding com ­
m unity fo r  three years and 
has never fa iled  in  a  single 
in stance,on ly one tab let fo r  
a  d ose  and  it  does th e 
w ork . P erfectly  safe and 
no b a d  a fter elfeets C heap- 
esfc and  best rem edy ever 
offered.
m m J B B  B L O C K
Cedarville, Ohio.
mm
IC E  M AN WORRIES.
With January about to expire and 
no ;ce in the store houses, the ice 
men have begun to take the. matter 
more Berious and not as a  passing 
Joke. As a  rule WO have cold weath­
er enough to haryest Ice before Fehr 
ruary but not bo this year., fifiie 
creek, is Very, high, now,and it would, 
require considerable zero weather 
to make desirable Ice. The farmers’ 
institute cpipes February r  and 5 
and usually bringszerd weather and 
a blizzard, so we may have- plenty 
of ice yet; A-few years ago ice was 
harvested in March, ‘ ^
VISITED HIGH W ATER.
Hon. George Little and Mr H. M,- 
Barber went to Cincinnati laBfc Sat­
urday to take in the Sights in the 
flooded districts. Before reaching 
the city the* train diet .difficulty in 
passing certain points along the 
Miami river. At Batavia Messrs< 
Little and Barber left the train and 
walked about a mile to a. traction 
line where they" took a oar direct to 
the city, arriving theta about.two 
O’ clock. The Pennsylvanian rail­
road has operated the trains under 
great difficulty this week. ,
WIND A!
WATER DAMAGE.
The "past .wOek has foiuffi much 
Buffering from the cold and water, 
particularly in the flooded districts 
along the Ohio river and its frlbrK 
taries.
In Cincinnati there were thousands 
forced from their homes by a river 
stage of 65feet, the highest since 
1881 when It was 71 feet. - Following 
the warm rains Friday and Satur­
day came the extreme cold wave on 
Sabbath continuing the week. 
Newport, Covington, in fact all 
the cities and towns along the Ohio 
were in destitute circumstances* 
While the property loss will reach 
into the millions there were many 
lives lost
Saturday night found this section 
enveloped in one of the Worst wind 
and rain storms known for years.! 
It  is said that the gale passed over 
this state at a rate of 40 to CO miles 
an hour,
. All over the country, fences And 
com shocks were overturned, small 
buildings were moved’ from their 
foundations where the wind ould 
get a good sweep. Spoutings and 
loose shingles from'tVsidences Were 
soon carried away in the storm.
Afc the papermill a largo section 
of tbs roof over the finishing room 
was ripped oif. Fortunately there 
was no other damage, The wind 
mill on the W. M* Barber farm was 
blown over the Clifton pike but bad 
cAnght in the telephone wires. X 
part of the roof on Kerr & Hastings 
elevator was' taken off. There were 
many Other small damages reported 
but nothing serious.
WANTS T O  R E N T .
A house, w e ll located or rooms 
suitable for a fair sized family. 
Owner ploasenotifyor communicate 
with AV. J. Hawthorne.
C O R N  EXH IB IT.
As Aunodnced In these columns 
last week, a com exhibit and coii+ 
test will be hold Feb, 4 and E> during 
the two days session of the Farmers* 
Institute. A small entrance fee will 
be chArged and indications point to 
an extensive exhibit. All entries 
must bo in by Monday Fob. 4. There 
Will be three prises for Yellow, two 
for Miked and two for White. Ex­
hibitors Will get their corn back. 
Space will bo reserved for all kinds 
of farm products,
Beore cards for com may be had 
by calling afc Naglcy Brief, store, 
They are free io Ail who want to en­
ter, .
For further information soo O. 33. 
Cooley, Member in chargc^or 0. A. 
Dobbins, Secretary.
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  2U, 1907- P E IC E  *1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
P E C U LIA R  SUIT,
T
Hon. (?) Andy. Jackson, BqUlre, 
Clerk of School Board, Central 
Commiteeman, Vide President of 
County Committee, standing can­
didate for Postmaster Tarbox,s 
place, and for inspectorship under 
fche State Diary and food Commis­
sioner or any otheroffice he can get 
from dog pelter to sanitary police-' 
man was handed a lemon by Dairy 
and Food Commissioner Dunlap- in 
refusing to appoint him.
Jackson is ope’ o f the- “ Boss”  
Schmidt henchmen and was after 
“ Tod”  " Walton’s scalp. Walfcon 
balls from Spnjng Valley and has 
been a strong foe of the “ gang”  and 
was given aplace when Hon. Hor­
ace Ankeney -waB elected- commis­
sioner.
Walton was inspector in the milk 
and liquor departments and has 
been here "on-the mission o f. the 
latter, t
When it comes to liqhids Jackson 
is probably as well versed As any 
man in the county and the office 
may have lost a good man. *
Since the Anti Saloon League 
people mi ti>m stftte presented Jack- 
son his “ 28”  card ns-sergeant-at- 
arms In the House he has been after 
so many places that Ibe state poll-' 
ticiitns count il„ a ,blg joke If bis 
hamo is not on the list of applicants 





One good gonerat 
maro for farm or 
tVE. VwMy*
An alarm of fire about ffi}80 Tues­
day evening called the department 
to the old Jeffrey house near the 
flour mill, that li now owned by Mr, 
D, S. Ervin,
As eany a« eight-thirty Mr, J. D. 
Williamson discovered fire in Die 
upper story of the house, Which was 
unoccupied, and notified Mr. Ervin, 
•With the ■ assistance of Jffr- John 
Marshall the fire was thought ttr 
hAve been extinguished.
tit broke ouc again however and 
the department was called and the 
house given a good soaking so that 
it will not burn up for several days.
It is stated that some boys had' 
been in the upper story- and. had' 
started a fire fn an old wash holier 
that was. on the- iloor.'
There was no insurance and the 
loss wifi not be gregt outside the 
floor and roof, ' ■
Mr, George Irvine received a cut 
on the face by falling plaster,
A N D  H E  a l s o  r a n .
TRANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
* Howard Wildman and others, " to 
Olivo M. Wildman 145.546 acres in 
Cedarvillp township, $10,nil.85, 
George Cline to J, M. Boyer and 
Alice Boyer 11 C6-IOO acres in Silver- 
creek township, $2,200. *
Daniel Bnyliffand Hannah Bayliff 
to Stmeon L. Simpson and Elizabeth 
M. Simpson, lot in Xenia, $70fi, 
Robert T. Rucker to Charles Ed- 
tnoson and Adameda Edmoson, 47.19 
acres in Bath towhship, $1600, 
Sheriff to Charles Fultoii, 406 51 
acres in Bath foWnslnp, $82,225, 
Charles Fulton to William Fultcn 
and others, 164 acres in Bath tp., 
$8,274.93.
Charles Fitlttm to Mary L. Lehow 
guardian, 164 acres in Bath, town­
ship, $3810.
Charles Fhltoit to Ella Fulton, lofc 
in Osborne, $2500. ,
Harvey Faulkner and SarAIi E. 
Faulkner to David W, Faulkner, 
21.19 acres, $(377.35,
Bridget Gailigor to Julia Sehwei- 
bold and Kathrina SChwoiboltl. lot 
in Xenia, $1000,
W. F, Lewis and Fehimic Lewis 
and others, to A. B, Lewis and oth­
ers, 28.61 acres in Jefferson town­
ship, $1800,
Lina Mitchem and George Mitch- 
em to Augustus Gouda .05 of an acre 
in Jamestown $560.
AV. A. Jenkins to R. J, AVatkins, 
lofc in Xenia, $1 and other consider 
ations,
Mary Alexander fo Sim Johuson 
and Anna Johnson, lot in Xenia, $60.
Sarah E. Zartman and Henry 
Zartman to John P. Fudge, lot in 
Xenia, $918.
Daisy E. Kesbifc ami Fred D. Nes- 
blt to S. Milton McKay, lot in Xenia 
$1 and other considerations, ,
Osa M ay Sesslar to James Scsslftr, 
60 acres in Silveroroek township, $1 
and other considerations.
Martin S. Bagford and Alice Bag- 
ford to Hannah E, Houston, lofc in 
Bpring Valley* $i and other consi­
derations, ■■■■■■.
The Enquirer on the visit of the 
“ Rooney’s itloya”  foCihdimiatisuys: 
“ It was a concert of varied and pop­
ular enaractef that received much 
applause.”
j R ev. Ralph AtKinson. DISCUSSION OF
Thomas Mattiion of Clark county, | 
the largest laud owner in Madison! 
townsfiip and oae of the largest in | 
the county, is involved in a peculiar j 
law suit before the. magistrate of* 
that township* \[
He rented a iananfchouse te aman.] 
for a few month* and had him sow 
66 acres of wheat. When, (he time’ 
was up Mr. Mattlaon says he asked 
the man to move, butthishe refused 
to do, saying ha had the farm rent­
ed, After a month’s arguing* the 
hotne burned down and the tenant 
moved to the barn but still kept pos­
session.
One Jury trial has been held, and, 
the jury diSagmed. Another jury 
trial will be held next Thursday.
THEATRE NOTES.
On Tuesday, - January 20th* -the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, O., 
will offer ohe of the breeziest, most 
refresh in g‘ m usical skits belore the 
public, entitled “ The Isle of the. 
Bong Bong.” . Tins prod uction does 
hot have Its fuH wovenaboufcantique 
affairs or tOpfi‘s,of lio interest to the 
present day theatre goer. On the 
contrary all of its jokes and jests re­
late to things and peoples* of the 
hour. They are bright,- crisp and 
Certain to be mirth provoking, The, 
piece enjoyed a most prosperous en- 
gagement in Chicago, where it was 
originally brought out. In fact it 
reflects decidedly the Chicago at­
mosphere, treating of comic topics 
in a ters*, rollicking way. The 
entire production can be assured to 
offer a pleasing evenings- entertain­
ment.
On Wednesday,' January 30th, the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Bpringfleld, O.  ^
will offer the idyllic drama, “ Unden 
Southern Skies", This piece is from 
the pen of the’ author of “Way 
Down East”  and partakes of the 
same fidelity to atmosphere and 
human* nature that “ Way Down 
East’ ’- does'. Indeed it has been an 
equaLsuccess playing everywhere to 
crowded houses, who have" been 
fairly delighted with its quaint 
touches qf heart interest and its 
mellow comedy. Its story has its 
strong moments of dramatic ^  Inten­
sity as well aa its scenes ot almost 
lyric beauty, it  is a play ,sure'to 
please the general theatre goer, for 
It reflects ip abundance the human 
nature, which is universal—the 
homely, plain, rugged and yet chiv­
alrous and. true human nature.
The Fairbanks, Theatre, Bpriug-! 
fl»»id, Ohio; will offer for Thursday; 
January 31$t, what will constitute* 
one of the hi1 1 )St class attractions 
of the season, Nance O’Neil In ‘-‘The 
Sorceress.”  This performance will 
be a vitally interesting one,' for it 
will portray great stress of emotion 
as few actresses are capable of por<- 
traylhg it to-day. It wifi be a per­
formance that will impart stirring 
and impressive sensations that a 
person will remember with pleasure 
and delight ever after. Miss O’Neil 
Is an actress concerning whom there 
has been much discussion recently* 
lot she attained to a position in 
Boston and classic New England 
that has caused her to do character­
ized in those sections as the high 
priest of emotional acting* In that 
part ot tho country she has taken 
rank with Julia Marlowe, Mrs". 
Leslie Carter, Mrs Flske, Clara 
Morris and others of that type* She 
is so popular there that she has been 
able fo sedre an entire season’s run 
in that section making a tour to the 
middle* AVesfc unnecessary* How­
ever, to increase the number of the 
public acquainted with her work, 
she lias decided this year to visit 
the Middle West. She Is offering 
Bardon’s “ The Sorceress.”  a drama 
in which Mrs. Patrick Campbell at­
tained to Such distinction. How­
ever MiSs O'Neil lifts achieved great­
er results with this vehicle than 
Mrs, Carter. For Miss O’Neil is 
capable of greater heights in strong 
acting. To anyone caring to wit­
ness a really stirring performance, 
artistically executed, tho opportun­
ity to witness Miss O’Neil should 
pot be left unembraced,
Oh Friday, February 1st, Prim­
rose’s Minstrels, an organization 
that the publics well knows repre­
sents the best in that line of enter­
tainment, will visit the Fairbanks 
Theatre. For years and years Mr. 
Primrose has been giving fo the 
public a most delightful entertain­
ment. This veteran has never al­
lowed any new development to go 
by without being utilized by him, 
The result is that to-day his pro­
duction makes use of everything 
that.tnodoni stage device can offer. 
For the first part is provided a most 
gorgeous background. Tide portion 
■of the performance, of course, con­
sists of Urn rendition of sentimental 
ballads * and com to songs, inter** 
spereod by lively jokes from the end 
man, pertaining to life topics, The 
j other portion pro scuts a series of 
scotches, burlesques, dances and 
j variety features that ate not ex- 
1 celled in any similar production,
Rev. Ralph Atlctnson of Chicago will preach here, beginning. January 
27 aqd ending February 10. The time covers two, weeks, the first wet-.lc 
fche meetings being held in the R. F, church and the second in the’ U, P* 
oh nrch. All*meetings begin afc seven o’ clock aud will be largely attended. 
It is expected that all places of business will close afc seven o'clock dur­
ing these meetings. -Rev; Atkinson is a young man who has done splen­
did work in the pastorate ftiid his meetings have resulted m much good 
where ever they are held. ‘ . 1
JURY
t
The suit In Squire Jackson’s court 
brought by A.. Bradford against 
W, J. Hawthorne, which was cried 
a second time, was decided in^  favor 
of the plaintiff, Monday.
A similar suit, was tried in the 
same court on Monday the Week 
previous and' the jury reported that 
it could opt agree, -The vote then 
was 6 to l  in favor of tho plaintiff'. 
The suit was again tried Monday 
with tlie.result as stated above.
Mr. Bradford brought suit for 
$84,10 in assisting the sale of the 
farm to Mr. AVm. Conley. There 
were several witnesses‘on each side 
and the testimony at both suits was 
the same, ------
The jury was as follows: AVm, 
Hopping, L. Strain, I. F. Puffer, 
S* Shannon, John Pierce and J. R. 
Cooper.
Mr. Hawthorne filed notice of ap­
peal and gave bond for $200 with 
R. F. Kerr as surety and the case 




John Bryan owner of Biverside 
Farm'ln6ar Yellow Springs lifts been; 
sued by Mary G. Stonier for $60,000; 
on a breach of promise suit.
• Less than a  year ago Bryan was 
sued,by Miss Steuler for personal 
damages for $23,0 0 0  and. the case is 
pending in. the Common Pleas 
Gourt.
The plaintiff states that, on the, 
10th day of December 1903; Bhe and; 
the defendant • entered a mutual 
promise amt agreement to marry 
each other hut that no time was set 
for the marriage*
A motion has been filed by the de­
fendants attorneys to compel plain­
tiff to secure costs in that she is not 
a resident or the comity. The plain­
tiff contends that she. ift still a resi­
dent of Yellow Springs but living 
temporary in Dayton.
Beats The Music Cure,
“ To keep the* body in tune,’ 
writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafay­
ette Place, Poughkeepsie, N Y. “ I 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
They are the most reliable and 
pleasant laxatlvo X have found.”  
Best? for the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels* Guaranteed by all drug­
gists. 25c*
MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
dn FARMS, only,
AVe also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
OEBARVILLE, XENIA and
Jam esto avn  d w e l l i n g s .
SMITH & CLEMANH, OEDAK- 
VILLE, OHIO.
President and Mis. Roosevelt 
have received tho “ Rooney’s Boys”  
at the AVhitc House ftnd.the organi­
zation was heartily received*
Fivo cents gets yon more news­
papers for your shelves than ever 
before, nt this office.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
With local applications, aa they cannot 
reacl» the teat of tho disease, Catarrh is a 
blonder constitutional disease, and in order 
to cum it you trust take internal remedies 
Wall’s Catarrh CitrC is net aquae!: medicine 
It this prcsrhbMi by 'One ot Slip best physt 
cianS -in tins eeiintry for years and is a rag 
ulnr prescription. It is tompusad ot five 
best tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu 
ecus surfaces, The perfect combination of 
■ two ingredients is what produces such won 
derfulnsuUsfft unrhig Oatatrb, Send for 
testimonials free.
AddressF, J. VIIbKBY A (!0, Tolcjq, O, 
gold by druggist, 70a, Rail’* Family pill* 
•re the ba»b
DOW N O V E R  N IG H T.
The Hager Straw Board ana Pa­
per Company faced a coal famine 
Monday evening and closed the 
works, owing to the tftilroad being 
unable to deliver coal.
During the night two cars were 
received and work was resumed 
thefioxt day. The railroad Com­
pany lias been greatly handicapped 
in delivering freight since the high 
witter in the Ohio valley.
The Massies Creek Cemetery As­
sociation Will meet Monday in the 
Mayor’s office for the election of di­
rectors afc 2 p. m* The board will 
tneet an hoar earlier.
H O M E M A D E C A TA R R H  C U R E*
Any one can mix right at home 
the best remedy of its kind known. 
The name “ Cyclone”  Is given the 
following prescription, it is supposed 
because of its promptness in driving 
from tho blood and system every 
vestige Of catarrhal poison, reliev­
ing this foul and dread disease, no 
matter where located. To prepare 
the mixture: Get .from any good 
pharmacy one-half ounce Fluid Ex 
tract Dandelion, one ouncr* of com 
mou Kargon and three ounces 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 
Shake well together and use in tea- 
spoonful doses after meals and at 
bed time.
lfiiis is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture which has a peculiar achon 
upon tlio eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys assisting them to filter and 
strain item the blood utul systetn 
all catarrimt poisons, which if md 
eradicated* aro aosmbai by the 
mucous membrane, and au open 
soroor catarrh is the result.
Prepare some and try it, aw it Is a 
preset »i>tlot of an eminent catarrh 
specialist ofbatloiml reputation.
Afc a meeting held by the xm l 
superintendents and the tewnship 
trustees of the county with tin*. 
County Commissioners Tuesday 
questions relating to their work were 
discussed and explanations of rim 
laws governing them were- talked 
over and explained*
Prosecuting Attorney AV. F. Orr 
and Josopb Santmyer* the deputy 
county auditor, Were present »fc the 
meeting. The matter of enforcing 
the low iq. egard to hauling of 
heavy loads on the highways was 
discussed and Herbert Nash was 
appointed special officer to work 
under the direction of the commis­
sioners in apprehending violators of 
tho law, Tho provisions « f  tho lav- 
are that loads weighing more than 
3.400 pounds, including rite weight; 
of the wagon, shall not be hauled 
with Ufes less than three iliches 
wide; (hat loads of 8,800 pounds 
shall be hauled on four-inch tires, 
and loads of ‘*3,800 pounds on six 
inch fires.' About60 persons att< nd-, 
«d the meeting,
T H E  P E O P L E S  LOBBY*.
Washington; '.Tan 24.*—That self- 
constituted body of censors of Con- 
gress, -“ the People’s Lobby*”  wblctiT 
has been organized to pass judgment 
on' all legislative propositions and to. 
Instruct Benators and Representa­
tives as to their duties, has com« 
out In the opeh for the first tune in 
Sfa attack upon fche Crumpackbr bill 
proposing fco provide for-judicial re­
view of fraud orders issued by-’ the 
Post Office Department. The chief. 
nevance of the Critics of this hill is 
that it would - give to' individuals, 
firms, and corporations* accused ot 
using the mails to defraud the bene­
fit of trial by jury. In the past the 
Postoffice Department ban used the 
power .to issue the fraud orders with 
great discretion and there have been 
few cases in Which there is any 
ground for the belief that grave in­
justice has been dohel- The fact, 
relpains, however, that unless these 
orders can be reviewed effectively 
by the courts every man engaged jh 
business is absolutely at* the mercy 
of the 'Post offi eeau th ori t ics andm ay 
have his business rained and him . 
self branded as a lawbreaker at any­
time- Representative Grumpaekt r 
and. a majority of the members of 
the House of Representatives did 
not think it unreasonable that a 
man accused Of conducting a fraud­
ulent business should have the 
right of trial by jury and the bill 
has passed the House and is pend­
ing before the Judiciary Committee 
of the Senate. -Now the People’s 
Lobby comes Into tho field and 
practically attempts to brand as a 
friend of criminals every man In 
Congress who believes that a jury 
trial should hot bo denied to those 
accused of using the mails to de­
fraud. ^
Mr. Bryan’s proposition that the 
government should own and operate 
the railroads of the country has 
been so thoroughly discredited that 
his more conservative admirers are 
now Contending that ho will not In­
sist on a pupiic ownership plank be­
ing put into the platform. Mr. Bry­
an may not be able to stop it, how­
ever, for his idea has been taken up 
by all tho socialists and extremist 
mi whom Mr. Btyhn has always Ve­
iled for his chief support and may 
be forced into thwplatform In spite 
of the opposition of the conserva­
tives* Governor Ayaroaman, o f 
Mississippi, who has made for him­
self an unenviable reputation by ins 
attitude on the race question is now 
a candidate for tho United Btatis 
Senate and has come out boldly in 
favor of public ownership and Is en­
deavoring to commit the Democrat­
ic party of his State to it.
The AVarren (Ohio) Tribune says: 
“ Every member of tho orgamzath u 
is an artist, and numbers'were en­
cored time and time again,”  Tins 
fact alone coming from a AVafn t 
audience can attest only a close ei - 
proaeh to the perfect. Ifc was a 
great big success,
ilh uVitrrmn T-r r r i
Plat lo f' "ItOoney’s Boys”  op: l.s 
Saturday morning at McCollum**,
County Attestor W*ykW.
J. AV. Coulter, o f  Leslie, & D. Av - 
sessor of Stanley County, relates (h,'* 
following; “ I was waylaid by -a cow 
plication of throat and lung itotibV * „ 
bronchitis, asthmv, any a tentete 
cough, which had affected nh  f< 
years, when I was prriuaded to l i » 
Dr. Ritighs Nc w discovery. 3tel»V 
came almost immediately, and 1m % 
short time a permanent cur? raeuit- 
ed.”  No other medicine compare* 
with It as a sure and quick cute for 
coughs aud cold. Icenrea aft*r ail 
others remedic # have failed. Kv**y 
bottle guaranteed at all druggiat*. 
Price and Ihflth Trial bottle free.
* v* *** **""tf ■■ “H ..*$*■  •'■ ',f‘--':
o
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W « HOLXTO' y # 8  PATnOXAGB 
sunt promise careful anti prompt , 
• attention .to ail business ' 
Intrusted to tis.
fm m mmmm**»4t*'% i wyetfc.^ , AM
N|uW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY ORDERS-
r-bo ehr»t«’;it awl most con- 
ve-stent Way to ;;s'iid money by- 
nifttL . .
r ' >T ,
Mott people laftotr/ flint if they have 
hoea tick tho> need Scott* Btfitfi* 
*$ion to hmig back health and strength.
But the strongest point about Scott* *f 
Emu ion b  that you don’t have to he 
sick to get results from it
It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
oil thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre­
vents coughs, colds and consumption,
Loans Made on Beal Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Hours: S, A. M- .to 3, P, M.
W. SatiTH, President
6, I«. 'Smith, Cashier.
The Cedarville Herald.
S * .o o  P e r  V «?a r i
^ A ’SL.U  B i l t L ' RJcIItor
TFRIDAY, J AH D-ARY 25, 3908.
FOU A LL
D a y ton  is  - abou t to" lose 
th e  N ation a l Cash R egister 
' C om pany, an in stitu tioh /th a t 
has p ro b a b ly  don e m ore to  
advan ce its  m en  than any 
concern  in  th e  w orld .
W ith  such ’ an  institu tion  
an d  the em ployees w ho do 
th e w ork  in  the ligh test an| 
d jast h eated  and* ventilatec 
bu ild in g k n ow n ,-th e question 
. arises as. to  th e  ■ cause o f  a 
c  .nhern th a t has b ecom e  great 
lea v in g  Its h om e ' c ity .
The answ er is  th e sam e old  
story , “ P o litics ,”  th e  sam e 
disease .w ith w h ich  m an y  an 
oth er c ity  o r :to w n  is  in fested . 
j T h e presiden t o f th e com ­
p an y  is  Joh n  H . Patterson  
w h o  is regarded  as one o f  th e 
great m en o f  th is  d a y . H e 
reads exten sively  and has 
traveled  th e  w orld , around 
several tim es, H a  has m ade 
th e  Condition o f  his laboring 
'm en a  specia l s tu d y , and  be 
lieves th a t “ H e  is th e  greatest 
servan t w ho serves th e great­
est num ber,”
T h e “ Gash”  is  regardedL.as 
th e  m odel fa o to ry  o f , the 
w orld . Men* from  foreign 
cou n tries h av in g  heard o f  th is 
0 sh op  v is it  i t  w hile tou rin g this 
section . T h e cash  register 
has taken th e nam e o f  H ay- 
to n  in to  a ll ,countries and be­
fo re  all peoples.
Borne m onths ago th e m an­
agem en t asked fo r  a  franchise 
so  th at a  side  track  cou ld  b e  
b u ilt  to  th e  p lan t. D uring 
a ll these years th e  p lan t has 
“been  in  operation  th e com ­
p a n y  has been  forced  to  th e  
expen se o f  hauling a ll their
m aterial from  the ra ilroad  in - *
stead  o f d o in g  as oth er firm s 
d o , unload on  th e groun ds 
fro m  the cars direct*
H ere is  w here p olities p lays 
its  hand. T h e  D a y ton  city
cou n cil lias th e p ow er the 
sam e a$ a ll cou n cils in  th e 
g iv in g  o f  franch ises. T h e
Food in concentrated form for «ick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.
And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
-A!,Li DRUGQISTBi BOe* AND $ 1,00 .,
D ayton  cou n cil, th e  Same as son  bein g  a  broad
sim ilar bod ies, is e lected  on  a  isn ’t  broad  enough
party tick et, w hen such shouk  
be n on -partisan , i f  n o t in  
nam e w hen it  com es to  trans 
actin g business fo r  th e  p u b lic 
T h e  com pan y w anting th e 
franchise asked  fo r  it  in  
bu sin esslik e  m anner and b y  
d illitary ta ctics  th e  qu estion  
was h eld  u p  fo r  m onths and a  
w orthy com pan y that trans 
acts business, on  business ' and 
n ot p o litica l m ethods was 
p laced  in  a b a d  ligh t. I '  
show ed to  the w orld  th at so 
great,a  com pany, w ith  all r  
had done fo r  the peop le o* 
D ayton  had n o  standing, w ith  
the p o litica l cou n cil. T h e 
action  o f th is b o d y , w hich  is  
said  to  b e  ow ned b y  a  “ B oss”  
w as an insu lt to  the business 
in tegrity  o f  M r. P atterson  anc 
ais associates and it  w as so 
construed b y  th e e m en,
| M r, P atterson  had reason 
to fee l hum bled and im m edi­
ately set abou t t o  seekan oth  
er loca tion , even  though  f t  
w ould ebst him  thousands o f 
dollars -to m ove and  leave 
va luable property, sta n d  id le. 
H e now  has proposition s from  
m any eastern  cities and i t  is 
stated  th at one e ity  alone o f­
fers h im  one m illion  "dollars. 
This c ity  surely realizes the
value o f  .such  an  in stitu tion .V
There Is one thing that will 
cure it— Ayeri* H alf V igor. 
It Is a regular scalp-medicine, 
it quickly destroys the germs 
w h ich  ca u se  th is d isea se . 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandi uif disap­
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you -healthy hair, no dan* 
d ru f,fto  pim ples,no eruptions.
feiM efatesttafasial-





D ayton  citizens h a d  the 
mask o f p o litics  w ithdraw n 
from  th e c ity  cou n cil and an 
outraged p u b lic  stam peded 
cou n cil cham ber on e n ight 
and forced  a  set o f dupes to  
grant th e com pany its  fran ­
chise* S u ch  w as don e bu t it  
now  tu rn s ou t th a t the p e o ­
p le  o f  D a yton  are to  pay 
dearly  fo r  th e  action  o f-a  few  
p olitica l stool-pigeons*
In  a  le tter to -th e  B ooster ’s 
Club, an  organ ization  o f D ay - 
ton  business m en  to  m ake an  
effort to  h o ld  the “ Cash”  M r. 
P atterson  states th a t he 
Junks it  im possible fo r  D a y - 
ton  to  com p ete  w ith  offers o f  
som e oth er cities, an d  he g ives 
reasons w h y  it  cannot,
T h e P atterson  letter w ill n o  
d ou b t create consternation  
am ong th e  politician s fo r  he 
sta tes th a t th e first th in g  that, 
sh ou ld  be  don e for th e  w elfare 
o f the city  Is to  dem and the 
resignation o f som e seven or 
eigh t m em bers o f  the c ity  
council and th at th e govern ­
m en t o f  the c ity  b e  p la ced  in  
the hands o f  the p eop le b y  
the e lection  o f  a citizen  tick ­
et. ■ " ■ .
M r. P atterson  m ight have 
had a  franch ise w ith ou t an y  
trouble had h e used  m ethods 
unknow n to  legitim ate busi­
ness and resorted to  th e p o li­
tica l or b ood le is  id ea , H ad 
M r. P a tterson  acted  as w ou ld  
the agent o f  som e w ild c a t  or 
b lu e-sk y  schem e, h e w ou ld  
h ave s tu ek .a fcw  on e  hundred  
dollar b ills  in  his vest p ock et 
and m ade a p rivate  ca ll on  
each  m em ber o f  th e p eop le ’s  
legislative b od y , T h a t w ou ld
m an h e  
fo r  p o li­
tics , T h e 'tru th  is  th at M r, 
P atterson  w ou ld , n o t low er 
h im self t o  th a t exten t ."and 
w ou ld  leave th e  c ity  first, 
W hich he says h e  w ill d o .
T h e p u b lic th en  has a  fa ir 
Idea o f  th e councilm an  th a t 
is ow ned b y  a  “ B oss” , T he 
p u b lic a lso m ust take in to  
consideration  th a t w here a 
p u b lic b o d y  is  con trolled  b y  
p olitics the desires o f  the 
people at large are the last to  
be considered. W ith  th e av­
erage councilm an  th a t is  u n ­
der th e con tro l o f  a  “ B oss”  
and  m akes p olitics  a business 
it can  be set dow n  that 
“ b ood le  and gra ft”  are th e  
first requisites and the p u b lic 
is fo rced  t o  believe th e con ­
d itions w hen Mr*. P atterson  
tates th a t “ fo r  th e  w ell-fare 
o f the c ity ”  certain  cou n cil- 
m en shou ld  resign , E v id en tly  
M r. P atterson  has n o t to ld  all, 
for in  his letter he. offers one 
thousand dollars to  in vesti­








We Helji Yon to Save 
and MAKE MONEY,
Having arranged for exceedingly 
ow clubbing rates with publishers 
of the best and most popular publi­
cations in the United States, Daily, 
Weekly and Monthly, we are now 
ready to fill orders at from Thirty 
oFifty per cent.less than there* 
jukr prices, giving Subscribers full 
fanefit of the lowest clubbing rates, 
at same time nltovring a liberal com* 
mission to Soliciting Agents*
To advertise our new Offers 
would entail a cost Which we save 
to the Subscriber by ashing each 
reader of this item to send a postal 
card for Sample Copies of Tun 
WEEKLYliNgtriRUR; audit so situ­
ated to do a little agency work dur­
ing the winter, make application for 
agency. It is a fact that Tint En­
quire# offers more and hotter 
bargains than may be had from 
other sources.
One offer gives $5.00 Worth for 
only $2.00, another gives a Daily 
paper, two Weeklies and two 
Monthlies for only
The Veterinary column of Tub 
Weekly Enquirer, is worth from
NOW TO SHOW *  PROFIT.
Triricy iggfckMfnng. Auts L»***e *m 
the Prsf-J Side.
Tim printed report of a municipal 
e!e; trie light plant fa Indiana has just 
boon received. It allows a profit, Thera 
is ns questiou about it/ It shows a 
largo profit. Tim figures are there in 
lijr.ck, and white and they show a 
profit equivalent to <SQ pcs- vent of Use 
gross income and 18 lies- cent on tire 
capital Invested That fa what wo call 
a profitable business.
How was this plant able temake so 
goDii a showing? In a way so simple 
that any municipal plant could adopt 
It with success if Its superintendent 
were good at figures. Awl the best of 
it S» that it inah-pB w>iwpetltlon by pri­
vate plauts Impossible because—well, 
stockholders, flre fan inmilsitlvo,
Iu rhe first place the fixed charges 
for interest on the capital Invested, and 
for depreciation were entirely ignored, 
Then no allowance was made for taxes 
lost by haying municipal Instead of 
private ownership, Ne-t. while- full 
charge was made against tpo water de­
partment arid tlie city offices for, lights 
and supplies,‘ the superintendent con­
veniently forgot fa charge the lighting 
plant with the water used .In'its boil­
ers nnd condenser# or with »ta share of 
the salaries in the city accenting de­
partment insurance was tiso over­
looked. Finally, to make assurance of 
profit doubly sure, a number of Items 
properly, pertaining to maintenance 
were charged to ‘ ‘new construction.” 
At tbo cams tlma the chargo for street
ana public building lights wav finite as
Clthigh as In surrounding ci ies served 
by private companies, which had some* 
how or other to provide top all these 
omitted Items. ■ „ -
It is perhaps needless to.add that ex­
cept for tile judicious way in which the 
superintendent, prepared }i(S report n 
considerable deficit would have appear­
ed instead of the,gratifying profits. Of 
course the taxpayers will have to pro­
vide the money-to make good these pa­
per-profits, but £h6y may not £0r some 
year3’ see tbo connection between, their 
profitable - plant and the higher tax 
rate, and mean while are happy in the 
contemplation of its profits and will 
doubtless testify enthusiastically to the 
benefits of municipal ownership, - = 
From (he above we fatty deduce fas 
following rule for showing a profit^  
First,- omft all items of expense that 
can without too much danger of do 
tectlon be saddled uponf the general 
tax list or other departments; second, 
charge in as vague a way -as possible 
to new construction as many items of 
maintenance as may be necessary to 
show « large profit. (N. B.—The profit 
must be large to provide for the con 
tingency of some carping critic dlscov- ’ 
ering’ ope* or more o f , the-concealed 
items of expense and ruthlessly draw­
ing them forth from tlielr hiding 
places.) .
• If the-abevp-rnle is scrupulously fol­
lowed there—seefas to .be no reason 
why every municipal plant should riot 
show a profit.—‘‘Concerhing Municipal 
Ownership,’1'
GONE OUT OF BUSINESS.
M illio n s  S l in k  In  U n * a c o « * * fu l .M u n ici­
p a l L ig h t in g  P la n ts .
During the past fo\v years at least 
sixty cities and towns jtn the Untied 
States have sold, leased dr abandoned 
their lighting plants. In a few cases 
they still retain their distributing ays- 
■tern,, buying the current from some 
company, but in most instances they 
have gone out of the business entirely, 
A number- of other places have made 
unsuccessful efforts to dispose of their 
plants,
, • As with few exceptions municipal 
lighting plants have beep.Jn operation 
but a Short time, this is a remarkable 
showing of failure and one, it deed 
hardly be said, that Is sedulously avoid­
ed by those' who for ends of their own 
are Urging other cities to make similar 
experiments. -
As it usually takes some years for 
a cliy to realize how great a harden 
It is Carrying iu Its lighting plant, It 
is probable that the number of admit­
ted failures win increase rapidly from 
now on, for, as on eminent electrical 
engineer recently said, ‘•There are al­
ready indications that a considerable 
number qf these municipalities which 
have engaged in Improper undertak­
ings are entering upon a period of 
financial difficulty,”
Fault* Enough a* It la.
The political machine that dominates 
New York city is strong because large 
powers aro delegated to it, and the ex­
penditure of $100,000,000 is given ab­
solutely into its keeping. ,We have 
faults enough without municipal own­
ership In most 6f the cities of this 
country, and the ordinary business 
man fails to see the wisdom of making 
the situation faOrC complex and dubi­
ous than it is by adding the problem 
of municipal ownership with all that it 
ifapUesn—BingUafaton Herald,
"If.”
Municipal ownership,”  remarks the 
Winnipeg Free FresS, "Should not he 
discredited because of its tendency to 
Increase municipal debt, provided the 
new enterprises are made td be fully 
self sustaining,”  Stlther Is dynamite 
dangerous if carefully bandied, it ,is 
Just about as safe to intrust the man­
agement of a municipalized service to 
the average municipal council as it 
would be to engage a seveh-year-old 
boy to handle dynamite.—Montreal Ga- 
rette, .. .........
Who Would Fine the Oityf 
An exchange notes the fact that a 
<jity council recently fined a water 
company $t,000 for supplying impart 
and unwholesome water. That is right 
But if the Waterworks had been binwd 
i f  the city—
five to fifty dollars to  any horse 
b o  tb o  m od em  m ethod  in  th is owner.
? p olitica l age, b u t i t  p ro v e n  Write to-day to
th a t regardless o£ M r. Batter-1 U inta*!#*#
May Live IDO Yea.fi.
The chances for living a full cen­
tury are excellent in the ciiseof Mrs. 
Jennie Duncan* oniftyfiesvino* Me., 
now to years old. Site writes { “ El* 
ectrifiBitters cured meet Ehronic 
Dyspepsia; of 20 yr«r« standing, and 
made nm feel as Welland si rung as 
a > ming girl.’ * Electric, Bittern euro 
Hiohiadi and I.lvcr diseases* Blood 
disorders, iteueral Debility and bod­
ily weakness, Hold on a guarantee 









H oar X ^ B o o m
/nxy* trousrSdm upfrcm a
JU*XmJ4 Abcjtm** *■HmMUSJu-  \ jfmmiml f .... -
A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.Gon.Yulskms .Feverish­
ness and D o s s  o f  Sleep. .
FesSisrito S;{fosfare .of  
N E W  Y O R K .
!For In fa n ts  an d  C h ildren .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the / ,
Signature 
of
»Yt b  u m n l l n  ul( l






TMC etNTAUn COMMHVi WEW YPBK CUT..
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
F all Skirts |5 t o  ,$12 th e  new  p laids. 
F all4W aists, w ool, $1.25 to  $2.50.
B la ck  S ilk  W aists, $4.50 t o  $10. ‘
B riU intine W aists, $T to  $2,50.
Sillc P etticoa ts, excellen t for, $5, s ix  yds, ruflSo, 
S atin  P etticoa ts, $1 to  $2.50.
Furs— C ollars, M uffs, ets., latest sty les, $1,75 to
• ; $ i s  * . ;  ; ;  • , 1 * ;  ^  ' .
M uslin  U nderw ear— Coi’sdts C overs, P ants, 25c to  
$ L  G ow ns 50 to  $3 . _____
K n it C orset C overs, IC n it. U nderw ear and 
.M entor are v e ry  popu lar. F iv e  cases ju s t  in . 
N ew  O uting G ow ns, 50c to  $1, A lso  R a in  
C oats. *
. R o o m  R pgs— C arpet size, a ll grades. T apes­
try , $10.75- R u gs, $1.50, etc*. D ruggets,
$3 u p .
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S,
XEN IA. • . OHIO
E b erso le  P ianos
A B S O L U T E L Y  B U Y A B L E
<fWe have for *.AambMor , .err used Elw-gole pianos In the 
CcnacrVatory where they tr cfa>"W.atly sttojected to the hard­
est kind cf use. Wo luw*- x«*nnv fae Bl»er«ole to be «  good, 
durable piano, welt V av.v ,v wear and tear of the music, 
foom-”  Batnij Directress
•tr ^oaserrafary <4 Moll*.
The Smith &  Nixon Piano Co.
10 » n d  12 E. Fourth Street, CINCINNATI, O.
T h e Genuine
147 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
fkrktMrt
Xnm’
have all the qualities id design, work- 
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to One-eighth 
the cost.
Much of the storting now on the 
market is entirely too thin and Hgtyt 
for practical use, imd is far in­
ferior in every way to “ S ilver 
Plate that ttfrars “
jnth*br*.
Ask f m  fierier for “ fM? HMCKS 
«#0S.”  Avoid suiistitfart. Oar MI 
trade-mark is ” |JM» 
look far it, Said l,f leading fieshrs 
everywhere. Before baying write for 
oar cahlagas “ C-L,1'
"TAKE THIS c O F
“ We recommend it; there isn’t 
any better.,, 14
Inmlufsummeryou have lo triiBt 
to a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy ,* we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
c e d a r v ib r e , o .
IdanTs Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
WORMS
. “ farrito to .let you know bow I Appreciate your Oaicareta. J eorenieaeeU taking them last Novem­
ber and took two ton cent boxes and pa.se'd'' a'tapa*
ed taking them•worm I t  ft. long. Then I commenc  again and Wednesday, April «thr 1 passed another 
taps worm 28 ft, long and over a thousand smalt worms,, previous to my taking Cascarets r didn't 
arms f  always had .a smallk” <letlte *!*4  » tape-worinJ' f  al ays itVdl
Vm.^ X. Brown, lM Franklln St...Brooklyn, ]ST, V.
Best for 
The Bowelsr m oo i  ^
CANDY CATKAnnc
. i.Ptaa«ant. palatable, Potent.Tasto Good.-Do Good, 
Kaver a.lckan, Weaken orfiripe.JOo.iSe, He. Never 
sold in bulk. Thee genuine tablet stamped C C O . 
Ouaranteed to  cure or your money back.
Sterling Rem edy Co., Chicago or N .Y , 594
AHHUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
W o rn -O u t
I f  you are in this condition, 
your nerve force is weak—the 
power is giving out, the' or­
gans of your, body have 
■ “ slowed up/' and do their work 
imperfectly, Tills ■ failure to 
do the work required, clogs 
the system, and brings distress 
and diseased When the nerves 
are weak the heart. is Unable 
to, force .the life-giving blood 
through your veins; the storn- 
.ach fails to.digest food; the 
kidneys lack power to filter 
impurities from the blood, and 
the poisonous waste remains in 
the system to breed disease'. 
Nerv^ energy must be restored. 
.Dr. Miles’ Nervine will do it, 
because 'it strengthens  ^ the 
nerves; it is a nerve medicine 
and tonic, that rebuilds the 
entire nervous system.
"Several year* ago I  wae‘ all broken 
down, J vras nervous, worn-out, could 
not sleep! and was Jn constant pain. 
I  doctored for months, and finally the 
doctor said lie could do nothin# for 
me. t  began taking Dr. Miles* 
Nervine, and used altogether eight bottles, and I  became ntrong and
healthy, nnd jiow  weigh 17(T pounds."II. C. CUNNINGHAM,
108- Ellsworth Avc., Allegheny, Pa*
Or. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your druggist, who will guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. If it falls, ha 
will rsfund your mo nay.
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
HEWHOUSE TRAP Is the beet 
» worW. Hi*
Tii* .
in t il* .......
H ami-fitted 1 
and te*t«ii
a perfect machine, 
Thoroiighly Inspected
The Victor trap i*  th« oniy «-
habfe lew-priced trap, Don’t bay 
cheap Imitations. B« a n  the Trap 
Pan read* aa follow*:
ASK ANY TRAPPER
ru n  .rm tvK itm  mum*
ffxtt f*r TRAPPIM*
i i t U  i t  i d  h t s i A e i  i r e M i t i g -  i n t .1
*Ai*m*jr ****** Send i f  /h m . A  tmtiJ* 1, ><{, OntU«, et.Y, 7
ttffHfy MMHUdll im hii* i b
* / 1* >  H t n t l  » *  c t n t i f t r 1
A Manama tmi, <*,. dehsAw, m*
UitrtSASioSti, sfavra c,.„. teassie ■
Mthicen amrAKNia cq„  MwWtK, cans,
C A S T O R I A
Wm lafiwatji fcni CklMuM. 
K m  l  Wl' tmm S ■ 




u jf, jf. Bratton ■'
, jginncb letter
if, McMillan
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I  LOCAL m i  W*W5#tAL
■•Kooncy’* Boys”  I t* emnmf.
f^r, (Forgo Hl*gl*r ha* th* grip,
Mrs, M, L. Bratton has b**n quite 
ill but is much better.
Mr, J. H« McMillan is on the aick
list,
Mr. James Deck and wife 
been visiting relatives here.
has
¥0S& S A tA i- ’ Wyawmth Koek 
Coektml*. fa ll oft pi. » ,  e «w # U .
Hls« Kate Rooney of Xenia spent 
«te week with Mr, Frank Towntley.
Mrs. f*. J£, Cooley entertained a 
few lady friends at dinner Thursday.
A  number of eases of measles 
are reported about town.
Nagley Bros, have something in 
feroetlng for you. Something new.' 
See the beautiful mirror.
“ Rood toy’ s ' Boys’ 
house Jail, 1$,
at the opera
Have a beautiful mirror to adorn 
ymu- bo«»». You can get mio at jXn* 
giey Bros. Call and see it.
Miss Gerfuile Turner is visiting 
friends at Bello Center,
Miss Margaret Wallace left this 
week for Cleveland where she will 
makp her home ivijth her sister.
Mr, J.H. Wolford made a 
ness trip to Canton Thursday,
tmsl-
Mlsses liUln Barber and Mary 
McMillan spent Monday In Spring, 
field.
The families of Mr, Henry Kyle 
and Mr. G. W. Hathmon have been 
having the grip,
The plat opens, Saturday Jan. 
for the “ Rooney Boys,?’
20
Rev. Walter Hopping has returned 
to Buffalo .after a few- days visit 
with friends here.
The Rpworth Deague hold a so­
cial last evening at the home of Dr. 
H, C. Middleton.
0 .. ■'-’.I,."'.- r/.'
Mrs. Charles Turnbull went to 
Cincinnati Monday, wherfe she is 
taking treatment for her eyes*
Do not visit Nfigley Bros, store: 
without seeing the mirror and " re­
ceiving all information concerning
Mr. Ed. Ardrey of Zanesville ar­
rived Thursday evening for a, short 
visit with his Sister, Mrs. C. M.’ 
Phillips.
Dr, M, I, Marsh has been taking 
h vacation this week from his pro- 
iessiohal duties and looking after a 
ease ot grip. The doctor has many 
Sympathisers. . <
The Radies’ Aid Society of the 
M. E. Church will furnish meals 
during the farmers’  Institute. •
—Golden Rule Ir the brand that’s 
been with yoh for years auddts bet­
ter now than ever. Try it.
• Mr. J. W, Pollock and wife and 
Mrs. .Anderson have been sick with 
the grip but all are reported better.
The best number on the lecture 
course this season as “ Rooney’s 
Boys”  in high class concert work.
Messrs, W , J, Tarb'ox, H. A* 
Waddle and W, H. Barber attgnded 
the lumbermen’s convention in Cin­
cinnati this week, ' - .
Mr. James Caldwell, the Whtoh- 
mah at the Main street crossing has 
been “ watching a case f grip'’ be 
has, ^nd has been off duty for sev­
eral days. His .place is filled by 
John McFarland. - ’ -
The college basket ball team was 
defeated this week in a game with 
St. Mary's Institute of Daytou by a 
score of 8Q to 0, The High School 
team defeated Xenia High School 
Wednesday by a score of 81 to 14.
Mr. Walter Iliff and family who 
have been at Oloverland, Ind., ’ are 
home for a few days, when Mr. Iliff 
will return to look after the finish­
ing of-the cement contract with the 
Pennsylvania railroad.
Mr- Frank MeFtWAtn and wife, 
nee, I41li*n Field*, are the guests 
at the home of Mr, Thomas Fields, t 
They are located at Kansas City. I
To-day is the day of Prayer for 
Colleges and Rev, S, E. Martin of 
Xenia, delivered the sermon at the 
R, p, church at
WAXTEI): By a prominent 
monthly magassine, with large, high- 
class circulation. local representa­
tive to look after renewals and in- 
crease subscription list in Cedar- 
villo and vicinity, on a salary basis, 
with a continuing Interest from year 
to' year in tbo business created, 
Experience desirable, but not essen­
tial, Good opportunity for thp 
right person, Address Publisher, 
box CO, Station O, New York.
The passage of the. service pension 
bill through the Senate without an 
opposing vote is an Indication that 
the blH will almost certainly become 
a law during the present session of 
Congress, There 1* no doubt of fav­
orable action by the House Commit­
tee, and when it Is brought to a vote 
in the House It will pass by an over­
whelming majority if not unani­
mously, Its effect will be to In­
crease pension expenditures Blightn 
Iy at a time when the revenues of 
the government are so large that the 
increase will scarcely be noticed, 
but the increase will only he tempo­
rary as the ranks of the - survivprs 
of the Civil War are now being de­
pleted by death,*
Women Mayors In Russia,
la Russia there are several woman 
mayors, and they were ejected not | 
out of gallantry, but' simply because 
they Were considered to be better fit­
ted than , anyone else to be intrusted 
with the interests of the' community.
B ig  R eductions
* «. .
■in
Merits and B o y s ’ O vercoats. R. S. KINGSBURY B ig  B edn etion s- * AmM en 's and  B o y s ’ O vercoats,
....Grand Mid Winter Clearance Sale • • • »
tM
Value of Self-Denial,
Teach seif-denial and make its prac­
tice pleasurable, and you create for 
the world a destiny more sublime 
than ever issued from the brain of the' 
wildest, dreamer.—Sir Walter-Scott,
'  . JOKESlfTACTdRS.
N E A J.il/y  t o w  m onths le ft to  w ear W inter C loth in g and w e  are go in g  to& V B  you  prices on  ou r  entire stock  th a t W ill tem pt y ou  to  b u y  an d  w ill b e  cheap even  i f  y o u  d o  n o t need th e  good s b efore  n ext season . Th is6is the 
sale th a t G reene C ou nty look s forw ard  t o —so  m a n y  com e, a t on ce . M O N E Y  
S A V E D  IS  M O N E Y  E A R N E D ; and every  S u it and  ev ery  O vercoat is  in clu ded  
in  this gigantic sale. r - -
Men's Fine Suits and 
Overcoats,
A B O U T  O ne H undred and F ifty  F ine 
Suits and O vercoats, form  fittin g  and 
easy back  styles. V alues that w ere 
$12,00, $14.00 and $15.00, < jJA  Q O  
W inter C learance B r i c e . . . .
Men's Fine Suits. <
O N E  H U N D R E D  Fine, Suits, a ll th is fi 
season 's sty le , single - and double 
breasted, new  ch oice  patterns and 
hand tailored. M any E : M . System
m ake- $16, $18, $22, $25 J  A  7 C  
values, C learance P r ic e ,. I  Tr# I  0
Men’s Fine Overcoats 
and Raincoats.
A B O U T  F IF T Y  in  th is lo t , regular 
an d .stou t sizes, sty le ’ and fit o f  these 
sw ell garm ents is  unsurpassed. V alues
$1G, $18, $20, $22 a u d $ 2 o g  J ^  J g-tit-tu T~‘j. -w '—i"*' j ■ .irr’ ’rr'f ww.-r < .j ,-t- ,«
W in ter C learance-Price, I
. On* all regular lines o f  B la ck , O x ford  
and F a n cy  Suits', O vercoats and R a in  
C oats, n o t included  in  above, ,w e w ill 
m ak e a  d iscou n t o f 20 per. cen t,
Mrs. W. A. Collins and - mother, 
Mrs. ’ Belle McMillan have bean 
down with the grip hut are greatly 
improved, ■ •
Mr, Warren Arthur, who is, em­
ployed as brakeman on the Penn­
sylvanian out of Cincinnati, arrived 
here Monday evening for a short 
visit at,the home of-his mother,' 
Mrs. Tboraai Arthur, east of town.
Rev. W. A. Pollock, Who is at­
tending'the Alleghaney Seminary 
will fill the R. P. pulpit Sabbath 
morning. ' • ,
Mr,' Charles Stuckey who' has 
been visiting in Berkley county,. 
Virginia »nd in Pennsylvania re­
turned borne Monday.. His son, 
Edward and wife will -remain, in 
Pennsylvania for some time yet, , . '
The press over the country is uni­
versal in its praise for the work of 
the “ Rooney's Boys."
Rev, W. A, Condon arrived here 
this week after preaching two- Sab­
baths in Brooklyn, N. Y. He will 
return to-Tranquility, O., to-day, .
Ar surprise waa given Mr. F, C 
. Price Tuesday evening when about 
wenty* live of his friends called for 
nhe evening. Refreshments were 
served and with a program of music 
the,evening, was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.
The College athletic association 
gave.an oyster supper in the Crouse 
room Thursday evening. The asso­
ciation is in debt and this means 
was taken to lift same,
Governor Harris lias asked that 
Tuesday January 2b, he observe^ as 
“ Carnation Day”  In honor of the 
65th birthday anniversary of Wil­
liam McKinley,
Mr. Walter Bradfute, editor and 
proprietor of the Bloomington (III.) 
Telephone, a dally in .that city, has 
Been appointed postmaster by - Pres­
ident Roosevelt. Mf. Bradfute is a 
nephew of Mr, David Bradfute of 
;his place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull en­
tertained friends Thursday for Mr. 
AIox Turnbull and wife. The occa­
sion was in honor of Mr. Turnbull’s 
birthday, »
—For blankets, storm fronts or 
rain aprons, see the line carried by 
R, E, ToWnsley. Jnsfc the time of 
year for these article*.
BILIOUSNESS
»  ■ *  N © ; «
CONSTIPATION
C U R E D  B Y
THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT
Deettas the liver la 
* neglected people aslte 
, with conatipttlon, bilka«*» », . 
headache* *»<I fever*. CoMiidtadcl 
the lung* and oontagicfaf ditwer 
take hold of the ardent. It 1* tail 
to say that if the liver w«e always 
kept in proper working order, 
lltncM weald fc* almeet unknown, 
|i| > Thedford’i  Tflade-Dnwght i* so 
snccestfal in eating each sickMNt 
fceeawe R k  without a rival a* a j
Mr. Ray Eawrence who has been 
acting as night operator at the tow­
er east of town until about two 
weeks ago, wheft he was laid off,
; ias been given a day job at Flor­
ence’s Switch between South Char­
leston add Rondon. He started to 
work there Wednesday,
Mr. Frank Bird met with a slight 
accident Wednesday in attempting 
to hold a horse hitched to a Carriage, 
He was on the back step when the 
the Lor** gave a lunge and ran to 
the rear of the lot at the home of 
Mr, Robert Bird. Frank Wag 
thrown to the ground and the car­
riage was damaged by striking a 
a gate post, The carriage was a new 
one and had not been used but a few 
times.
A  dispatch states that J, B. 
Cahoon of the Eldenblel Coiistruc- 
:ion Company of Brooklyn, has been 
in Springfield this week and that 
he is authority for the statement 
that work on the Frey line Will be 
started as soon as the weather per­
mits, He says that English eapta- 
liels havepurchased the Springfield, 
Wilmington and Cindndati Traction 
bonds, jMjfiOO,000 in all. The road 
will he T2 miles long and cars will 
make the trip every two hours. A  
iranch WiU.be built from Cedarville 
;0 Xenia,
fcealtfcfal laxative that cute* sour 
utipatkfli and mar be Ukeu by a 
inem oblid without umkoI* 
harm.
The healiirfsii action on th* liver j 
cure* fclliewm***. It fc«i an in­vigorating affect on ifce kidney*. 
liecsiMie tfo* liver and k- 1mjt> do j 
not work regularly, ft* peitmo&i J 
acid* along with tM watt* from I 




liver m i Mitm  tnwbfc*, aad wifi 
pwitivrfy fetvwMi lb* iarodd* Of 
Jingbf* tHvMWt for wkirti dfs* 
SMw Ik advanced stsfe* there U I 
no cate. Aik ytm  timm fee a
IhUflfirTr  ^ 1
with Tbed-j 
tm M w tb i 
ineonatipaBott,
Mr, A, O, Bridgman has traded 
his jack “ Dandy Dcert”  to a 1’rebls 
county man for a thoroughbred 
horse that will make the coming 
season at his ham. Mr. Bridgman 
also purchased one of the famous 
‘Jay Bird”  horses from the estate 
o f the late T. Xi. Magruder, This 
will also make the season at the 4vt .
bund a notice ttiat Mr. Bridgman is 
m sole owner of all the horses in 
his barn. A report to the contrary 
irobably got out from the fact that 
dr. H, F. Kerr was quoted in an 'As» 
aoclated I’ress dispatch from I,ima, 
as having purchased the Sjfagruder 
boras, Mr. Kerr only purchased for 
|Xlr^lirtdgt»Ktt.
Prank* on Conirado* That Are Plcy&d 
Before the Audience,,
Practical jokes-Tight in/fi’ont of 
the audience are not- unknown 
among experienced actors. Care 
!ias to he taken that the business 
of the scene is not' interfered with, 
or the stage manager would speedi- 
Y  be camping oti the trail Of the 
mo -enterprising 'humorist. ■
“A rather eruehhut-.at the_same- 
time' very aitmsing, joke. was^ pJayed 
upon an unpopular member of a j 
-Shakespearean repertoire company 
with which T once toured/’  said a 
veteran actor to the writer,
“ The uppoptilar one was playing 
the ghost in ’ Hamlfct* on this, par­
ticular night, and the scene was-] 
managed in the old fashioned way- 
fhe ’majesty of buried Denmark? 
rising through a trap instead of 
eomihg on from the wings. iu mod-, 
ern ghosts do. "Two of the edmpa- 
ny stationed themselves beneath the 
stage, and as soon as the victim’s 
head wont up through the trap they 
began to belabor his legs well with 
a couple of stout canes.
“The wtneit raising the platform 
on which the victim stood was tiurn- 
ed very slowly in order to impart 
proper solemnity to the ghost’s ap­
pearance. Picture the efforts of 
the poor mummer, to prevent the 
anguish he-suffered showing on his 
face, which, of course, was in full 
view of the audience!”
Worse, far worse, was the fate of 
some unfortunate actors who in a 
popular melodrama had to drink a, 
toast in (stage) champagne.- In the 
ordinary way ginger ale does duty 
on the hoards for that exhilarating 
wine,- hut on this occasion some 
fiend in human form hijtd filled the 
bottle with paraffin oil. <rWe dared 
not leave the stage till the fall of 
the drop/’  said one of those who 
took part in this unusual festivity 
to the writer afterward, but how 
we finished that act not one of us' | 
knows.”  ■' ...
In a once popular drama the 
leading actress, who was also file 
proprietress of the “show,”  droppe" 
dead (as usual) at the end or the 
third act one night and lay^here in 
fill! view of the audience^waiting 
for the fall of the curtain. But the 
man who controlled the curtain re­
fused to lower it,
“ You’ll have to stay dead,”  said | 
he in a low voice, “ unless you prom­
ise to pay me last month’s salary 
from tonight’s receipts, Hove your 
right hand if yon agree. I've wit­
nesses '  ,'C.”
The idy-could not argue, hut 
she traced a full minute. The mu­
tineer remained obdurate. Then 
the actress' right hand moved ever 
so (slightly and-—the curtain fell.— 
London Answers,
Youths' and Boys' 
Department,
A ll finest' Y ou n g M en’s Suits and O ver­
coats th a t sold  at $16, $18 and ■ $20,
Clearance P rice .......................... . .  $13.60
A ll Y ou n g  M en's Suits and O vercoats 
-, th a t'so ld  a t $12, $14 and $15, now  in
Clearance at,*. . . . . . . . ----------.$0.75
-M any broken lines and sizes in  Y ou n g , 
M en's Suits and 'O vercoats,- values up to
$10, n o w , , ;  r .............. $4.50
O ne H undred and F ifty  B o y s  E n ee 
F an t Suits and O vercoats, (4  to,16 yrs) 
values that w ere $5, $6 and $7> Clearance
P r ic e .: .................................................... . .$4 ,48
A b ou t 75 N a tty  Suits .and O vercoats, 
N orfo lk  and R ussian  sty les as w ell as the 
regular ld n $ v? $5and $6 values, n o w .in  
W in ter Clearance Sale a t , ...........1. .$3 .50
Men’s Troupers.
O ne H undred and F ifty  P a ir o f  N ever 
R ip  W ork ing P ants, $1.50 and |[$1,75 
v a lu es /W in ter Clearance P r ic e .. *, $1.19 
C hoice o f a ll our regu lar, $4 and $4.50, * 
T rousers, including b e s t ; C orduroys in* 
Sw eet O rr m ake, n ow , v  . .  .$3 .39  
C hoice o f  a ll $6 and $7 T rousers, • regu lar 
and extra  sizes. B est values ev,er sh ow n .1 
W in ter C learance P r ic e ..............   .$ 4 ,9 8  -
Sweaters and Fancy ~ 
~-‘ y " Vests, ;
;A11 V ests-and Sw eaters, $4,; $5  1 a n d  $6
values, clearance p r ice .................; .  $3 .50
A ll T ests and Sw eaters. $3 and $3.50
grades, n o w . ....... .............  .$1.89
A ll V ests a n d  Sweaters $1^25 and  $1.50 " 
grades, n ow . , . . ,  i . .......................... .. $89c
H O SIERY SH IRTS C R A V A T S  C A PS U N D E R W E A R  
BOYS’ KNEE P A N T S  BO YS’ BLOUSE W A IS T S  
H AN DK ERCH IEFS SW E A TE R S A N D  F A N C Y  V E STS
SALE T O . CO N TIN U E F O R  T H IR T Y  D A Y S  O N L Y
K IN G S B U R Y
2 0  a n d  5 2  E a s t  M a i n  S t r e e t *  X e n i a ,  O h i o ,
Flakes of Snow
FI/BECY Wootens, soft and unslmmken J brightened 
colored clothes; shin mg windowo; glossy woodwork ;gli*» 
■itening china, glitteritig glassware, and sparkling silver are 
every day objects to flic woman who summons to her aid
Maple City SelfWashing
A few thin snowy flakes dropped into the boiler from a cake of thi< 
wonder-working Soap, will quickly Make a heap of dirty clothes look 
like a slioWdfitt. It preserves textures instead of “ eating” and cor­
roding them as Strong soaps <lo. It works like magic in hot or cold 
water, and is the purest, finest Soap ’ ' ' " '
for “ all-round” housework, Th 
large, substantial white cake is 
the most economical because it 
lasts as long as two of other 
kinds. $ cents at all grocers,
MAFLE c it y  s o a p ' _  ___  _ _____




Fluid resins or oil frorn several 
different trees are extensively used 
in the Philippines ns varnishes. One 
of timid, called oil of supa, is a pale 
yellow liquid when fresh, but it 
becomes dark and viscous after con­
tact with the air. %read in a thin 
layer it dries slowly and forms a 
hard varnish. It is also capable of 
ft a lamp, Another 
natural varnish is halao, also called 
oil of apitong. It is white when 
fresh,-hut darkens after exposure 
and makes a very tough varnish. 
Oil of panao is a third variety, in­
ferior to the'other* in its drying 
properties. Chemical analysis has 
shown that fill these wood oils ton- 
silt entirely of h> drocarbon* known 
i# tfUlttii# rpasi.
f - al
V s r e a g i
f
llO O O B os^M fe 
MORPHINE
ffAbitt, is tha only aura and rattonai teratment1f.if tllOWIidiiCtraiM OKINKOrOKUCia, fiettd A.? --- -  ___ _  ^^  ^
Free a»kl««W twm#, fftff R*tik ImMm* if*., i l l  A . « | H  0 1KiHL £ } O a
ft "ft' ft- gft. ftf- ft ft ft ft' ft v^Mft - ■ ™ ■ * ’ft wft W m iCOLuM QuS p Hlq 1
PATENTSI  aT%, II mm m ™ ■ mm
Cs.« tats, Snd'i rAilc.M.Wks oUaintd sad *11 l**t ;<rtt totiduf t? Jfdt MouculYC Fee*.oua Office tsc aaoaitc u.*,i**f«:aTO»ric*;*nd w * mu Were psU’iil ui k;s time t!i In these 
,rewat«/ ut Wnsi-tsctcc . . . . . .1 Send model, dfirt-l.ijf t» ->»{sSo * Situ ae4crii>ItilW, *(U-l4«, If hAtcr.tOlil* tti .Hit, free ofchstre. Oar fee stat due fill {.strut ts See wed. 'A MMlHtltf. «II»W>.OL* «n Potent*,” with 
cost"m  8*m opi Ihfc it .S . tiiil to  tutrle*
sent free'. Addires*.
Chlca d^ far Above the,Sea. 
Chic-aw Iti ‘iltuatat Oh hA exiromo* 
ty fiat a»c, hut no other < Ity in tha 
;i»rl*l, of auyfiiiug like its size, ilea 
far above th*' iovcl of the sea,
Mark1 o f  fiupcriwtUy.
n id i Peasant tto his son)-- Poptfl, 
lioW lonff do you think you w-u 1m# * 
to study bctoio s.m ran wear apccU* j 




E n tire  S tock  o f  Trim m ed H ats 
R ed u ced  to
H a lf T h eir F orm er T rice.
B a lan ce o f  M odels, A lso  
Fresh.' T rim m ed H ats 
F rom
O ur O w n W o rk  R oom , 
$2.45
R ea d y -to -W en r H ats 
F o r  W om en  and Children, 
F orm er B rice $2.50,
N ow  M e ,














Ha Wit A M**t F#mi(i*})l* b#rw*'***t 
in Day* Gon* By.
At a ftvot entertainment pw-n 
in the fiftct-nth century %  the scjv 
:Vam3-ax-ta>v at Fly place*, llolbom, 
the ford treasurer, Baron Entkye:?, 
reimeh to recognise} that as tho 
sovereigns immediate yeprccentr- 
tlvo tha lord mayor wo| ban»3 to 
faJ?o precedence of every other sub- 
i'vfc within. the limits of the city, 
Tho !x>kl, had baron sat stolidly 
therefore at table in ’“ the most hor- 
iO’aMn placer'’ wljprctinon tlir lor 1 
mayor iWlhtiy withdrew, follow t 
byTiis- faithful aldermen aiul slice- 
i£a and all tho other citizens.
The person of tho lord wajrof 
v.fiS once hold to be sacred and in­
violable, and none dare approach 
his presence in an impudent man­
ner. Men have been. hanged for 
forcible resistance to hi a authority, 
end it is on record that one Biehnvd 
Bvileld in the year :14t0 was fined 
£50 for presuming' tef lined too 
dose to hia lordship at,St. JErkeu- 
vrald’s shrine. Moat nwve inspiring 
dill, the lord mayor once command­
ed the services of a merry Andrew 
and a poet laureate.
Ben Jenson himself, was a lord 
" mayor’s laureate, and even his su­
preme talent was notxhought .equal 
(o the high deity of singing the 
j»raises of the common council. Bey 
must have,performed his duties not 
too graciously, for wo know that I.e 
wrote a letter complaining of the 
corporation withdrawing him-from 
their “chandlery pension for ver­
juice' and' mustard/ .Upon which 
letter a champion of the city made 
the comment' that the pension was 
“not so chandlery, for it amounted 
’to £33 Cs.-'Sd., a sum which may at 
least stand comparison with what 
has been' at any time allowed other 
1 laureates of higher degree/'1 It was 
much more, than was allowed even 
to the king’s laureate in Ben Jen­
son’s days, for until 1630 the pen­
sion was hut 100 diaries—without a 
sip o f Canary.—London Chronicle.
• Things Had Altered.
“Where is the'dashing hoarder 
who used to be’the life of the fable 
when I  was here before, Mrs. Liver- 
'■ more?’* asked an old patron, ad­
dressing the land1 ly.
“I  married him/* was the quiet 
,V‘‘ply. ’
/indeed!' Me was tme>of the 
Fprightliest fellows I ever met, al-' 
ways bubbling over with spirits and 
.» chock full- -of "stories. -He’s away; 
froin home,-1 suppose? I  "haven’t 
seen him since I  returned/*
“He’s- at home. He has never 
' been away/*
“Really 1 ' Where is he then?”
“There he is at the end of the' 
table/ * __'
“ Whatt That * quiet, subdued 
. looking man ?**
“Yes, sir / significantly,
Turk* l» ijtyren’t Piac*.
Europe has completely deserted 
PhUheUcohm, There b  no longer 
u Byron to sing the Hellenic vir- 
tuci, to light for (hrvh imbpemb 
•nee and to die miserably at Misso- 
longhi. Phillvdleuism has found a 
last refuge among the military and 
political chiefs of the sultan, — 
Oawrrier of Sophia. * ’
Tip In Ady«rse*.
■ A gentleman who was in the hab­
it o f dining regularly at a certain 
restaurant said to the darky waiter, 
“Erastu?, instead of tipping you 
r>vp-.‘:-,r dnv Tro, going to /rive you 
your tip in a lump sum at the end 
of the month/
“Hat’s all right, sah/ replied the 
darky, “but I wondah if you would 
mind payin’ me in adyance?”
“Well, it’s rather a strange re­
quest/ remarked the patron, 
“However,’ here’s .a live dollar bill 
for you, I suppose you ore in want 
of money, or is it that you distrust 
me ?”  -
“Oh, no, .sah/ smiled Hrastua,* 
slipping the bill in his pocket, 
“only I’s leaving hyar today, sah/ 
-People’s Home Journal..
Pratty Thick Fofi, *
They were seated on the cracker 
barrels and soap boxes in the vil­
lage grocery in an Oakland county 
town swapping’yarns. -
“I  saw a fog on the Pacific, 
coast/ said one, “which .was so’ 
thick that you couldn’t see a Ian 
tern six inches away!”  : "
“Pshaw/ said' a,'native. “ Hi
Jinks,.the carpenter,-tells o f guiu’ 
out to shingle, a house one.-foggy 
mornin’ right in this town an* shin­
glin’ four ieet out on the bosom of 
the fog before be noticed-his mis­
take. Made Hi terrible angry to 
waste an hour rippin’ off alL them 
shingles/—Detroit' Hews,
The Rea id*1' Fee.
A gentleman having advertised 
for a1 coachman was called upon bv 
a candidate, who referred him to a 
Celebrated physician for informa­
tion in regard to-his qualities. Tile 
gentleman called, on the physician, 
who simply took bis pen and wrote 
on a piece of-paper that, bis former 
servant was a reliable, 'punctual and 
polite coachman. Talcing'.the paper 
in-his band and thanking the writer 
for it, the man turned to- leave, 
But the physician called -him back 
and said, “I beg your pardqm sir, 
but my terras^  for a consultation are 
2 guineas.”—-London Tit-Bits.
Masterpiece of Peter Palkoo.
On a post card’ of the usual sizo 
shown at the Bucharest exhibition Is 
written .the bplgarlan constitution in 
full, the opening speeches of various 
European parliaments and two poems 
by Rudyard Kiplipg—12,000 words in 
ail. The caifigraphlst,' Peter FaJRoo, 
of Sofia; spent nine hours a day diuv 




COSMOPOLITAN m a g a z in e  
’wants a representative in every com­
munity to collect “ xcik wals”  and to 
solicit now subscriptions,
Many COSMOPOLITAN agents 
today have gradually built up a bus.- 
incss Jthat actually nets from #i,5<x>, 
$3,000, and, In one or two cases, 
$3,000 yearly, *
These agents-nave got such re­
markable returns by offering sub­
scribers what is known as the m&g-c 
azipe “ club.”
Aud by magazine “ club,”  wo 
mean'an offer by which the various 
publications taken by a subscriber 
are combined and offered by COS­
MOPOLITAN’S agents in the form 
of a “ club”  at 40 per cent to, 30 per 
cen t less than he has been paying 
for the various publications singly.
Now COSMOPOLITAN’#  Club­
bing ' Department, which handles 
this business, is this year more per­
fectly developed than ever before.
COSMOPOLITAN, therefore, is 
exceptionally well fitted to offer tho 
energetic agent the opportunity of 
budding up and renewing from year 
to year a business which will In time 
proye not only* permanent but re­
markably resultful.
PilLoul, therefore, the coupon he 
loW—today—for full particulars as 1 a 
how you may begin—single-handed 
—thenucleus of what will eventually 
develop mto a wonderfully well-pay­
ing, independent business for you,
Pill but aud mail the coupon below 
now—TODAY. Address: Agency 
Dept.,.Desk 12, COSMOPOLITAN 
MAGAZINE, 178!) BROADWAY, 
NEW YO R K ,; .
Agency Dept., Desk 12, '
cosmopolitan MAGAZINE,
No, 1789 Broadway, New York City.
Gentlemen—‘Will yoii kiudiy tell me 
how a permanent, resultful business may 
be built up in my community, represent* 
mg COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE— 
a business which when conscientiously 
followed has repeatedly been known to 
yield, $1,500 $2,000, and upwards, yearly
Name
Street, R, R..., Or Box No.......... . . . . . .
CUV. , . . . 4 . . . , . • » , . J ,., «■**. ■ - *. *
State,,, —.......................
8 Two-cent stanips »or3  months’ trial
subscription-to B H K 9 K B B M H N I1
m»orfvSuna*ytMgaUnc.nrtW YORK,H.Y. f
Skfiw,Anns Warner,Heltirf Keilt'r.’elC, {hundreds offHusUB-'. 11 ins* haeesfor Children; r.acrCdmusic. «c.IBn ArtDV-RI RO Yl\S' 1AUO P5
Bf PUBLIC r a r a t s
Some Things Are Essentially of a 
Governmental Nature,
inns* t i a g e s r o r c m i a r c n j n  ISc coOYr-Si BO Y p ;ilAJsO Try lt*-3 m ont^9f to r 8 --2o. ftto 
with BIO  p r e w i m i m  OFF
W R E N ’S
Great Clearance Sale Continues l
The success of this Annual Clearance Sale, has 
been phenominal. Our stock was never bought to 
better advantage and consequently our prices were 
never lower.
This week we will continue the sale, with a re­
duction of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, in every depart­
ment. ♦ * , •
50 Per Cent Discount
on all Ladies’, Misses and Children's, Coats, Furs S
and Suits* #
T h e  E d w a r d  W r e n  C o. I
SPRINGFiELD OHIO, J
•FREE!




WILL VOU BH ONH?
Cincimiatl Comm«rclal tribune.
Collecting Customs, Maintaining to* 
Army and the Polic*, Ara Among 
These, but Not Such Undertakings as 
the Telegraph, ‘ the TpEphope, the 
Street Cara .or Gas ?nd Electric 
Lighting—True Nature pf «  Public 
Franchigo, -
By ARTHUR WILLIAMS. 
President National-Electric Usht aoaocia- 
tlon. .
Some things nre so esseutinlly of a 
governmental' nature that It would be 
fatuous to consider them from the 
standpoint of private ownership. 
Among these are the collection of euS- 
toms, the maintenance and direction of 
the ariuy and u'avy and the police pow­
er, la others It Is the end rather than 
the means that should be ■ sought, and 
municipal and. private'ownership are 
often on equal terms without the viola­
tion of any economic principle.
’ The maintenance of public highways 
and sewers Is usually a public func­
tion, but the country abounds In exam­
ples, every w|dt as satisfactory, of pri­
vate ownership and Operation. With 
wafer (he Importance to the commutil* 
ly Ilea not in its ownership, whether 
public pr private, but rather Iri Its,qual­
ity, quantity aud price. Many of the 
most satisfactory waterworks of this 
country and Europe are owned pri­
vately,
Beyond those there Is a class of pub­
lic utilities which experience has shown, 
should lie exclusively within the domain 
of private enterprise; The telegraph, tel­
ephone, transportation, gas and electric 
light undertakings offer examples. The 
ownership of these by the community 
is advocated by some on the ground 
that they are necessities., of modern 
fife, by others because they partake of 
the nature'of monopoly. It does not 
appear that either Is a sufficient rea­
son, These are, facilities and conven­
iences, not necessities. The latter., con­
sist of simple dwellings, food! raiment 
and means of warmth in winter. If 
our necessities are to be municipalized, 
we should begin with the butchei',;gro- 
cer, baker and coal dealer, whose per­
centage of profits far exceeds that of 
any of the corporations in the so called 
•public service.
Monopoly — regulated monopoly — is 
not necessarily opposed • to the public 
interest. It Is advantageous to all . to: 
have one telephone system* that froffi 
one point all may, be conveniently 
reached; to have -one- street car sys­
tem with universal transfers, making 
unnecessary any relation between one’s 
homo and place of work;’ to have a 
single gas or electric light' works, pre­
venting the Waste, of small plants and 
organizations-and securing-by the lar­
ger development Increased reliability, 
and improved quality in the service.
A franchise merely permits a public 
service corporation to share with oth­
ers the use ofLihe streets for the de­
livery to its customers of the commod­
ity it supplies'—a right Unit Is enjoy, 
ed by every ther industry. The dif­
ference Is u ely pne of method. Wore 
electricity m ivcted in storage bat­
teries and gas In tanks—conceivable 
ways—no franchise Would be required. 
Instead of using horses and wagons,; 
which blockade the streets and make 
street cleaning n problem, deliveries 
are raado beneath the surface without 
dirt, noise v>r other objectionable fen: 
tores,
It Is through the Oxcrclso of this 
right that wo hear of Iho confiscation 
of public property. Yet the public lias 
npt parted with Its title to tlio streets 
nor Its right, to occupy them for any 
purpose or In any manner It may de­
sire. It has simply permitted a serv­
ice company to become n tenant for 
which, In the form, of franchise and 
other taxes, the company pays a 'high 
rent. Substantially the city Is .the 
landlord, possessing the power of arbi­
trarily determining. In the form of 
these taxes, what rent It shall receive. 
And this rent lessens proportionately 
the Individual taxation,—Moody’s Mag- 
nzlpe.
Typical Case of City Bookkeeping. 
Tho authorities of Lakewood, O,, 
have charged the city $55 a year for tho 
street lights supplied by tho municipal 
plant. After looking at their tax bills 
sotao of the citizens came to tho con­
clusion that this sum did not represent 
all'the cost and called (n a firm of ex­
pert accountants, who ascertained that 
the actual annual cost per arc had 
been $129.50 for the seven years the 
plant had been In operation, although 
the fights had been run on the moon­
light schedule. As a private com­
pany offers all night service for less 
than half that amount, the experiment 
is hot regarded as a success, except by 
the lighting committee.
Hard Luck of English City Btrlkar*.
Tho experience of the employees of 
Jho municipal street railway of Hali­
fax, England, is fiot such as to encour­
age the Idea, promulgated; by our yel­
low journals, that cities are necessarily 
ah easy mark. These cm; loyce3 strupk, 
expecting popular support, which was- 
not forthcoming. Their places were 
promptly filled, arbitration was re, 
fused, and the new men wei’6 retained 
when the strike was over.
■ Greenfield, Ind,
• The city council' is Considering the 
necessity for a general overhauling and 
Installation of new machinery In the 
municipal ^ electric fight plant la this 
city, Frequent breakdowns recently 
have loft tho clt In darkness.—KIcm 
tricailYorid,...... ....... . ...;........
A GOODMANSUFFERS.
Oewjyt ► in*!* Ji*!> to .. toxd KWhed*’* t'kfimie'lUmedt »*• bnllUst thin
to* ,i
jif Mid mttontttn ascent a»  km£w fr.ita thMfcktktai tbnfc !<»»» hcmndMrtt, wrhaM, to  jw»W, Mr. rwmfe W Will'ltnnwanwc«h{«tar M*w Iltinton, 1
j, Itel&tfc Rh«urrmti#fti
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Saturday January 19; Closes January 26,
20 Per Cent D iscount
■ ■ : ■ ■ ■ ■ • • .. ........... ............... .■ ■..
P rom  ou r regu lar low  p rices in  every  departm en t and on  ev ery  item  th is w eek ;
excep tin g  a few  lines th a t b in d s us. b y  con tra ct n ot to  change th e m akers estab- 
lfehed selling price. O dds, E n ds and  B rok en  lo ts  ar* a b o u t fta lf priee._^ W ith  
. every cash purchase th is w eek  20 p er cen t w ill b e  ded u cted .
Hosiery
, ' ■ *,
P or m en, w om en an d  ch ildren  in  
w ool and co tton , p la in  or fleeced  lin ed , 
G ood  stap le sensible va lues a t a  great 
saving th at m eans
25c hosiery  f or . 20c
, 50c hosiery fo r ................... ; ........... .... ,4 0 c
20 P er cen t D iscou n t,
Extra Near Seal Coats
A t better than  20 per cen t d iscou n t 
reduced  as follow s,
$25 N ear Seal, fu r coats fo r . •„. ..  .$15  
$35 N ear Seal fu r coat’s f o r . ... .$19 .75  . 
! $50 N ear Seal fu r  coats f o r . . .  .$29 .50  
s A ll sm all furs reduced  to  h a lf price.
A ll cloaks, skirts,, su its and dresses 
.(e x ce p t those th a t are m arked  a t a , 
specia l p rice  o f less th a n  th e d iscou n t) 
a t  •- : •■- ; ’ .
.20 P er Cent D iscou n t.
Linens, Towels etc,
A ll pattern  cloth s, napkins, lunch  
cloths, tow els and ta b le  linen  o f every  
k ind, noth ing reserved. A  great op p or­
tu n ity  to  fill up you r linen  w ants a t ,
* 20 P er Cent D iscount.
Corsets.
A ll th e standard m akes, in clu d in g 
new  spring m odels, at
. 20 P er Cent D iscou n t. /
W inter Underwear.
Ladies’ and Children’ s M uslin G ow ns 
Skirts, D raw ers, C orset C overs in  a l­
m ost endless selection , a t p rices less 
than  th e  m aterial. 20  P er C ent D icou n t.
Embroideries.
L aces and  N eckw ear.
G et ready fo r  y o u r  spring sew ing now  
a t a  savin g p rice . * 3,000 yard s N ew  
T orch on  L aces a t per yar- ,4 c  .
20 P er C ent D iscou n t,
Extra.
Clearing prices in  m illin ery , a t very  
* special prices as fo llow s:
F a n cy  feathers, w ings, e t c , . . . . . .  ,2 5 c
U ntrim m ed hats (excep t flats) . , .  , 25c 
T rim m ed H ats, a  large se le ction * . 95c
O n a ll velvets, ribbon s, ostrich  
feathers and a ll staple m illin ery  w ith  
each cash purchase
20 P er C ent D istou n t.
W rappers.
M aterials th e best fit. G uaranteed 
righ t in  every  w ay. $1 W rapper fo r  80c 
20  P er C ent D iscou n t.
Domestics.
In  the fa ce  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t all C otton  
G oods* are advan cin g, y o u  can b u y  this 
sale w eek, M uslins, P rints, Sheets, 
sheetings, e tc ., b ou gh t before  the ad­
va n ce , a t ’
20 P e rC e n t D iscount.
Ladies and Children’s 
Shoes.
AU shoes {e x ce p t  Q ueen Q uality and 
A rm stron g) a t a  sav in g  to  you  o f one 
fifth .
.$1,50 L adies' S hoes f o r . . . . . . .  .$1.20
$2.50 L adies’ Shoes f o r , . . ' ......... $2,00
$3.00 L ad ies ’ S hoes f o r . ; ..............$2.40
20 P er C ent D iscou n t,
Toilet Articles.
T o ile t W aters, E xtracts, F ace P ow ­
ders, Soaps, T alcu m , etc., m ade b y  
>H udnut, and Colgate's* a t a  saving o f 
on e-fifth . ’
20  P er C ent D iscount.
Dress Goods.
A ll th e ’popu lar fabrics o f  th is season 
in  b la ck  and colors at a saving o f 1-5 
our regu lar.price.
20  P er Qpnfc D iscou n t. .
New Spring W hite  
Goods.
A ll new  .styles and .cloths in  W h ite 
G oods fo r  w aists, e tc ., are in  th is sale 
a t
2 0  P er C ent D isco u n t >
Blankets, Comforts.
T h e w in ter is a ll b e fore  us, y e t  sup­
p ly  y ou r w ants here a t m great saving 
in  price fo r  absolu tely  p erfect good s.
59c C otton  B la n k e ts ........................... 47c
$ l iC otton  B la n k e ts ,..................  .80c
$3 W o o l B la n k e ts ...........................$2 .40
$5 W o o l B l a n k e t s . .............. $4.00
$1 C lean C otton  C o m f o r t s . . . . . . .  ,80c
$1.50 F in e C om forts .....................  $1.20
20  P er C ent D iscou n t.
Muslin Underwear.
A ll w in ter U nderw ear fo r  m en, w o­
m en ana ch ildren  (e x ce p t M unsing 
U nderw ear) a t th is sav in g  p rice , y o u  
can  w ell a fford  to  su p p ly  y o u r  next 
yea r’s w ants in  th is  sale a t
20 P er C en t‘D iscou n t.
Jobe Bros. <3 Go.
XENIA, OHIO.
[
To Cure a Cold in Chiu Day
T«ke Laxative Bromo Quinine T«i>teu. /a ^  '
s* y M jiin B fe B i* ««a a < iM fa jH »tt3 »o ^  T fe i$  s i g n a t u r e ,  ww>.
A  * o n  e v e r y
? s h f e o x .  2 5 c .
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Y O U R  A PPE TITE
If your appetite Is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system tmr choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
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The sp ecia l gosp el m ej 
this w eek in  th e  R . P . J 
being co n d u cte d  b y  f  
R a lp h '.A tk in son , h a v J  
largely a tten d ed : In  f|  
auditorium  h as been  A 
each n ig h t. T h e  o j 
f  night, S abb ath , th e 
School room  w as necessl 
accom m odate th e  crowi 
The B ib le  S on gs are 
use and an  ex tra  sup; 
books w e r e , secu red  sc 
the praise serv ice  is 
the stron g  featu res 0 1  
m eetings.
R ev . A tk in son  is  a 
| lul speaker an d  o n  t i 
night w as ab le  to  con trj 
assem blage. H e is abj 
sisted b y  th e  oth er rail 
[ o f this p lace, and  the me 
have been a  success fr o j 
start. T h o  business m et 
their p laces a t  7 o ’c lock !
The last m eeting in  tl 
P, church,w ill be held to- 
(Friday) a t 7 o ’ c lock , 
the com ingw eelc the m ej 
will b e  h eld  in  the 
church. I t  has becom e 
essary to  h old  the S? 
m eetings in  the opera 
as neither o f  th e  church ! 
be able to  accom m oda| 
crowds.
T h e S abb ath  S ch ool 
meet in  their resj 
churches S abbath  m< 
while th e  m orn ing V 
will b e  d elivered  b y  Re 
kitison in  th e  op era  ht 
10:30.
♦In th e  a ftern oon  
opera b o u se  there w i 
rally foY y o u n g  peop  
prom ises t o  b e  w ell at 
It  has been  specia lly  
that paren ts o f  a ll den 
tions h a v e  th e ir chili 
this m eetin g  t o  h e a f 
R ev, A tk in son  has fo il 
A gain  in  th e  even in j 
Wifi b e  th e  regu lar sen] 
0:30.
D u rin g  th e  com ing 
afternoon  ‘ m eetings 
held a t 1 :3 0  o n  W ed ) 
Thursday au d  F rid a y  j 
U, P . church* j 
O n S a b b a th  F eb n J  
there w ill b e  a  s-peeial 
m g fo r  m en  on ly  a t  2 f  
' I t  is  sp ecia lly  u rg l 
>11 b e  p rom p t a t  thes| 
lugs. A ll  m eetings 
Standard tim e .
MONEY to lo&n on first!
on ly . " J 
nv«s Also htkve m n  na : 
tteslmMa farm s »»<l m  
CEbAItVILLB, 
JA M E ST O W N  D W IiL L t
v i l l e . o m o .
R. M cClellan,
Uov. Nost Eoiitusoii WB 
^ 8 ‘ ltts hom o 'With hift 
jW M r.C. tLfurnbaUhi 
in the $>m
ri JMMlWw, . 4 t t?W A, fiaOl , f
